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1.0 Intr odu ctio n
T hispaper wi ll des cri be both the potenti alu se s of Palm O S handheldcom pute rs a s m ul也m edia
le ar ni g platfor m sin langu age edu c a也o n, a sw ella s re c e ntdev elopm e nts in the applic atio ns of
handheld c o mpute rsinedu c atio naladministr atio n. Re c entprogr ess in handheldc o mpute rsdesign
and fun ctio nality, o veraldata sto rage, and the abilityto e xpo rt andsto r e se v e ral diffe re ntform ats of
P C docu ments for us e on P alm O S handheldc o mputers cle arlydem onstr ate thattheyholdagre at
dealofpr omis e. T hispape rw山 atte mpt to show thepr ogre s sthathasbe e n m adein thepa stye ar or
so, a s w ella s elabo r ate upo nthe progr e s thatne edsto be m ade ino rde rto re a ch the stage whe re
they c antruly fun ctio n a s u s efulm ul tim ediale a ning platfo rm sin 1angu age edu c atio n. m e n, the
u s eof handheld c o mpute rs a sdata c olle ctio nto ols for ad ministrado n inc o nJum Ctio n wi th Stude nt
Ad mi mistr ativ eSyste m s and w eb site sthat c anbe c o ntin u o u sly updated and ac c ess ed by students,
fa culty, andothe r swi thprope ra c c e s swi n bede s cribed.
m O R D S
Pe rs o nal Digtal Assistant(P D A);e,bo ok;Portable Do c u m e ntFo rm at(P D F)
2･O T he Pr e s e ntGe n e r atio n of Hand heldComputers & Softw a r e
Duringthela styea rto tw o ye ars, Palm O S handheldc o mpute rshav e m ade gr e atstride sin
pr oc es s o r spe ed, goingfro m a naverage of abo ut33 M Hz to a highof ar o u nd 400 M Hz.
Co n c o mitantly, inte rnal m e m ory for applic ations and data sto rage w e nt&o m 8 Megabyte stoits
prese nt m a xof 64 Megabyte sin Palm
'
s highestpric ed u nit, the Tungsten C. T he quahty of I.C D
displays, a sw ellascr o s s-platfo rm c o mpatibility wi th W indo ws P Cs oftware ha s alsoimpro v ed
dr am a也cal1y.
n e e m e rge nc e of Blu eto oth and W irele s sFidelity - tw o new wir eles sproto c ols forh andheld
de vices - ha simpr o ved their c o n n e ctivityto periphe ral devic e s, othe rP C
'
s andthe htern et.
H andhelds c ompatible wi th both wir ele s s standards ar ealso begin ningto e m e rge, as ar ehyb rid
P D A/c ellpho n e slike Handspring
'
s Tr e o60. Ea ch of the s ewir eles spr oto c ols aim stogiv ethe
ne xt gene r atio n of handhelds s o m ek in doftelepho ny capability asw ell, but in al1 hkehhood, the
GS M/G PR Sc ellpho n edatapr oto c olu s ed bytheTre o600 isthebestchoic eforpr ovi ding wir eles s
inte rn etc on ne cti vitywi thtelephony and a fu 11y血nctional handheldc om pute r. Wl-Fi, which r oute s
telepho n e cal1sthr o ughthehtern et and hasbe e nhe avilyhyped asthe wave of thefutu r ebutse e m
to ha v e m anyinher e ntli mita也o n s, the big ge st o n ebeing theirli mited co v e rage whe n c o mparedto
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c ellphone proto c olslike G S M/G P RS.
Muldm edia edu c atio nalc o nte ntde signedspe ci五c allyfo rP D As hasbegu nto em erge, butin afor m
thatis gr e atlylimitedbythela ck ofsto r age c apa city. Co mplic ated and devic e spe cific data
c o mpr e s sion sche m e sto sto relarge audio fi1e sfor s elf- studylanguage studyhav ebe e n u sed wi th
1itde o r n o marketpe n etr atio n for the n ew products･ In the opinion of the autho rthis sho ws the
poten也al for m ultim edia on handhelds,butals oprovi de s acle arillustr atio nofitspres e ntlimitatio n s･
n e autho rha sfieldte sted a v arietyofap plic atio n sthatallo w u se r sto po rtdo cu m e nts c re ated o n
wlndo w sP Csto the P alm and vic e v e rs a. W itho ut ado ubtthe slicke st and m o stu sefu lapplic atio n
suite for th ispu rpo s eis version 6 of
"
Do c u m e ntsto Go
"
by Dataviz Co rporatio n･ Ve r sio n6 of
this softw are provi desvirtual1y allof the featu resthatuse rsw oulde xpe ct tofind in fu llyfun ctioning
p cs oftw are. For w o rdpr o c e ssing and spreadshe etfi1e sthisin clude s spellche cking, w o rdc o unt･ a s
w ellas sup portfor v ario u skinds of fi1e for m atsthat are ofte n n ote v e n sup po rted in Micros oft Wo rd
(wo rdPerfe ct, R T F, Qu atroPro, Letu s123, etc .)A uthe sta nda rd M ic r o s oftP Cpr ogra m s a re
supported;th is alsoin clude sM ic ro s oftOutlo ok a nd Po w e rPoint･ Al lof the ap plicatio n sthat the
autho ru sed w o rked w ell, withthe c av e at that the w o rdpr o c e s sing s oftw arete ndedto c r a sh
o c ca sionally. How e ver,itsho uld be pointed outthatthe se cra she s onlyr equir ed s oftres ets･ which
didn otr e s ultin anylossof data o ranyth ing m o rethan a minorin c o n venie nc e. T he m ajo riss u ein
u singboth the P alm O Sv ersio n ofWo rd and Excel w a sthat, while the tran sfer of fi1e form atdng
ba ck and forth betw e e nbothplatfo r m s u s ually w e nts m o oth ly, o c c a sionalpr oble m swi th fonts and
im age s w e re e n c o u nte red･ In spite of th is,-itis fea sibleto a s sum etha･t theinhe re ntbugs
.in the
"
Do c u m e ntsto Go
"
s oftw 訂 e a S W ella sM obile W o rd and Mobile Ex c el wi ll be c o rr e ct din sho rt
o rde r.
wltho utado ubt, the mo stsignific antde v elop m e ntin ter m s of handheldc o mputer s oftw ar ew a sthe
e m e rgenc eof a version of A dobe Acrobat Re aderfor the Palm , and s e verよl othe rhandheld
opera血g system s･ ¶1is s oftw ar e, which operate son the PC, pr epare sA dobe do cu m e nts and e
-
books to be vie w ed o nh andhelds. T hisdev elopm e nt, c o upled withthe cre ation ofproprietary
h andheldre ade r s oftw are打o mP alm and othe rs, ha sin c r e a s ed the utility ofhandheldc o mputersby
an o rde r of m agnitudein th is wite r1 s opln 10 n.
Al lof th is e-b6ok r e ader softw ar ehas sudde nly created an e xistinglibr ary of tho us ands of books
and an alm. st un1i mitedn u mbe r of do c u m e nts dtte nin A dobe P D FO'o rtable Do c u m e ntFo上m at.)
Due to thefa ctthatc rea血g aP D F fro m M ic rosoftW o rd o rm any othe rlw o rdpr o c e ss o rs/de sktop
publish ing pr ogr am si inc r ediblysimple,itstandsto rea s o nthat te xtbookpublisher sc o ulde a sily
start to o#erboth P D Fandtr aditio nalhardc opyver sion ofc ollege orhighscho oltexぬo oks･ ¶lis
de velopm e nt m ake sit alm ostinevitable that at s o m etim ein the future, signific ant n u mbe rs of
stude nts wi ll begin to cho os eto buytheirtextbo oks in Adobe PD F for m atinste ad of atr adido nal
ha rdc op ytexぬo ok.
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wbicb ca nbefわund o n
Adobe
'
s w eb site, cle arly sho w sthatthere are a v ariebr ofte chnic alglitche s, e spe ciallyfor the
Macinto shplatform , pre v e nting m ore wi de spre ad adaptation of P D F do c u m e nts. Hopefu lly, futu re
versions of th is progr am wi ll be able to disphy gr aphic s adequ ately, as w ella sha v eso mek in dof
ba sic m ultim ediafun ctio nality. Ifand whe nthe sedeficie n cie s ar e c o rre cted, theP D F form atsho uld
ha v e ab rightfutu r e and help e n c o u rage m o rewi de spre adu s e of P D Aso r si mi 1ardevic e s.
刀le a uthorfe els thata sigmi fic ant trendtow ards m or ewi despr e ad P D Au s eislikelyfor o n e main
re a s on . Basically, this ge ne ratio n of ha ndhelds n o whas en o ughinte rnaland e xte rn alc apa city
(m em ory)to sto re se v e r al fu 111 e ngthte xtbo oks, dictio n arie s, thesau ru s e s, and a ny n u mbe r of
au xiliary progr am sne c e s s arytofa cilitate study, s u ch as specializ ed c alc ulators, databa s es, etc.
Cle a rly, n othingbe atshavingallof the fun ctio n ahtyde scribedabov ein o n epocketsiz ed device.
Allof the sede v elopm e ntsha v e m adeit m u ch m o refe a sible to take handhelds s erio u sly a s m obile
w o rk platfo rm s/e s s e n也al devic e sthat a re so s m all nd po rtable that they c an be take n virtual ly
ev e rywhe re w ego. T he s am e c an n otbe sai d for e v e nthe m o stc o mpa ct n otebo ok c o mpute r o nthe
m arket, althoughth is m ay changein tim e.
3.0 To w a rds Ha nd helds Fu n ctio n l nga SMultim edia Le a r m ngP8atform s
As Bob Tinke r, pre side nt of the Co n c o rdia Co n s o rdu m ha s n oted, the te rm pe r so nalc o mpute r
"l▲
is m o sdy a misno m er when ap pliedto edu cationals etdngs. TYle a utho r agre e swi th Mr. Tlnker
'
s
a s s ertio n that a m o re a c curate te rm for c om puters u sedin s cho olsis
"
institutio n al c o mpute r.
"
1 もeimplic a也onisthatstudents whodo notspe ciahz ein co mpute r related 五elds often do n otgetthe
kind ofe xpo su re n e ededto fu lly unde r sblld ho wto u s e computer s asto olsforlea mig and c re a也v e
e xpr e s sio n.1T his, c o upledwith the re alitythat m any studentsdo n otyethav e a c c e ssto c o mpute rs at
ho m ein spite ofc o n site ntdr ops in the retailpric e s ofpe r so n alc o mpute rs c r e at s apictu r ethat
w ouldsug ge stthatpe r s o nalc o mpute r s m ay n otbe theidealplatfo rm forlangu agele a ning. n e
iss u ethatis c ru cial he reisla ck of a c c e s s
,
a nd the reis n odo ubtthatth isis whatha spre v e nted
m ultim edia c o mpute r a s sisted lan酢1agele a rning m ak ing a signific a ntim pa cthe re atT N C.
W ide spre ad intr odu ction of handhelds m ayinde edprovi de a s olutio nto the persiste ntproble m s of
pro viding stude nts with c o ntin u o u s a c c e s sto m ultim ediale a r ni g. Ho w e v e r, in spite ofthe
c o n siderable progres s也atha sbe en made, bandbelds s也ll ha v eto ov erco m e s everalobstacle s
before they c a nbe c o me truly m ultim edialearning pla血 r ms. First, to handle the de m a nds of
m ultim edia data storage and retrie v al,inte rn al data sto r age c apacity m u stincre a s eby atle a st a
fa ctor ofatle a st50 血I e Sthe c apa cityoftodayユ shigh-e nd units. In orde rtobe u s eful, the r efor e,
P D As w o uld have to have an inter nalstorage c apacity ofatle a st3Gigabyte s. T 山skin dofsto rage
w o uld be adequate forlarge a udio and vis ual 丘1e s n e ed d for m uldm edialangu agelearning.
1
"





httD://Ⅵ W .ed.g o v/Techn olo g v/Future s/tinker.html
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Althougha chieving a qu antum leaplike th isin inte rnalm e m ory might se em nke ane arimpo s sible
feat
,
mi miatu r e stor age devic e s s malle n o ughfor u s ein P D As have e xisted forquite s o m etim e.
Devic e s su ch a sthe AppleI POD , which, al tho ugh he avie rthan m o stPDAs, ar e a s s malla s o r e v e n
s m alle rthan m o stP D As
,
and ha v e a c apa cityof 40 Gigabyte s, cle arly pr o v ethatlarger sto r age
c apa cityis re adily available.
Unfortu nately, thelimitinghctorpreventing the em e rge n c e of m ore sophistic atedP D As wi th 1arge r
storage c apa citie sis thatpres entbatterytechnologyis com pletely andtotany inadequ ate for th is
purpose . Curre ndy, P D Asuti1iz e rech arge able Li thiu m-Io n and Li th iu mPolymerbatterie sthat are
ap pro a ch ing their the oreticalenerg yde n si也e s. TYlis m e an sthat until bette rbatte ryte chn olog yis
fou nd
,
m o r epo w e rful handheldc o mpute rs, s m a rtpho n e s and othe rpo rtable ele ctromicdevic e s c an
o nlybybuntby s a c rificing u s etim ebetw e en re charge s.
Cu 汀 e ndy, 也e m o stpro misingte chn ologie sbeing dev elopedto e xte nd 血e pra ctic aluse of 也e
e ntir e r ange ofpo rtable ele ctr o nic devic e s are undo ubtedlyin the 丘eldof miniatu refuel c ells.
M iniatu refuel c ells promis eto offer an incre ase of se v e ral tim e sthe en e rg yde n sitie s ofpre s ent
Lithiu m-Io nbatterie s, but te chnologicala nd r egulatory obsta cle sto theirintr odu ctio nto the
cons um ers ugge ststhatpe rhaps they ar e atle a st tw oye ar sa way血om wi de spre adadaptado n.
F in ally, an intuitiv e, u s e r出e ndlyhypertextauthoringlangu age forP D As hasto em e rge ino rde r
for edu c atorsto fullytake adv antage of betterP D As wi thadequatebatte rylifewhe nthey a ctuallydo
e m e rge. Co n c o mita ntly, A dobe Re ade rfor the Palm sho uldals oim proveits abilityto display
graphic 丘1e sandplay audio丘1e s. Sinc e也e m ost re ce nt v e rsio n of Adobe Re ader alre ady show s
sign s of m aking pr ogr e s sinthis r egard, the authoris c a udo u sly opti mistic thatfutur eve rsio n s of
A dobeRe ader wi n handle theseta sksbetter.
4.0 Re c ent DevelopmentsintheUs e of P D Asin Edu c atio nal Administration
n e u s e of P D Asin edu c atio n aladministration ha s also c ontin u edto expa nd. Asillu str ated in
Figure 1, P D Asare us ed as data cone c也on to ols in the clas sroo m to, for ex ampletake cla s sro o m
attendanc e and e nter grade s. T 山sdatais the ntr an sferredto thete achers
'P C
,
which in turn syn c s
wi tha c e ntral Stude ntAdministr ativeServer.
An inte r e sting syste m for provi dinge ach school wi thapas sw ord･prote cted web siteha sals obe e n
developed by a private U Sc omp any. Tea che rs,fac ulty, stude nts and theirpa r e nts c an a c c e s sthe
s cho ol
'
s siteto r etrieveinfo rm ation.afte r`th'ey r e c eive apa s sw o rd. T he syste m
-
als o c a n
a uto m aticallys e nd update sto r egiste red partie svia e- m ail. Use of th is and similar syste m sar e
be c o m e m o r epopular inpublic s cho olsystem s in the U S be c a u s eof the 血ctthatthey s a v etim e,
while incr e asingthe a c c u r a cy anda c c es sibility ofstude ntr e c ordsyste m s.
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読売新聞社の P D Aコ ン テ ン ツ紹介
-
http://ho m e. airbitw ay.c o m/yomiurie/
3.
`
Kaplan G R E Verbal Wo止bo ok, EB o ok E di也o n
"
httD://Ⅵ叩 Ⅳ .a m a z o n.C O.iD/ex ec/obidos/ASIN/BOOOO6 H C E X /25017991838- 853011
4.
"




http:/ /w w .a m e n l出sh.c o m/1)r Odu cts/Dalm .c血1
5.
`
To shibato b u n chP D A Fo rPho n eCans o nWeb
"
httD://Ⅶ W W. W SJ. c o m To shiba h un ch%OP D A Fo rPhone
6.
"
Ed he for Edu c ato rs
"
http://w w w.ed he. c om/soludo n s/edu c ator s.hbnl




Getting a H andle o nHa ndhelds: What to c o n side rbefor eyo uintr odu c ehandheldco mpute rsinyo u r
s cho ols.
"
htt?://w w .ele ctro nic一 駅ho ol.c o m/2001/06/0601handhelds.hQnl
8.
"
H andhelds Tr a ck Stude nt Pr ogr e s s:Instant Fe edba ck Thr o ughBe a ming Ide ntifie sStude nt





The Futtu e of Handheld Computer sin Edu c atio n:A co n ve rsa也o nwithPalm,In c.
"
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蜘 血 reo血 弧dbel 血ht 血
10.
-
n e Whole W o rld in T beir H ands
"
h : vw . ed. o vTe ehn olo Futu re stinker.html
ll.
"
A dobe P DFUse rFo n l m
"
h : w w . obef - m s. m i-bin w bx?14 @ @. e6b 2 2
12.
"
Abo ut Easy Grade Pro
"









Mobile M uldm edia Syste m s
廿
by PaulJ･M ･ Havinga･ Ph･D ･ Diss ertatio n, s ub mitted atUn v er sity of
Tw ente, Netherlands,Jan u ary, 2000. ISB N 901365-1406-1
15.
"




: w w .dataviz.c o m r odu cts c u ntsto in x .html
16.
"





Im pr e s siv eTreo 600:Ha ndspring 1 s n ew Palm
-ba s edP DA/c ellpho n ehybridoffe rs a sle w of
additionalfeatu re s.
"
httD://I)C W O rld.sho DDh mi
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語学教育および授業管理における P D A の利用に関する検討
クリ ス トフ ァ ー R . コ ピ ー , 藤田 徹也
本稿で は , Palm O SP D A(携帯情報端末)の 語学教育にお ける マ ル チ メ デ ィ ア教材と して の
利用可能性､ お よ び授業管理用 アプ リケ ー シ ョ ン の現状に つ い て述 べ る ｡
近年の P D A は デザイ ン ･ 機能 ･ デ ー タ容量等の 各面で進歩を見せ て い る ｡ また ､ P Cの 多様
なフ ォ ー マ ッ トの ドキ ュ メ ン トが Palm O S P D A で利用可能とな っ て い ることか ら､ P D Aが大き
な可能性を持 っ て い る こ とは明らかで ある ｡ 本稿で は , こ こ 一 二年に見られた P D Aの 進歩に つ
い て述 べ ､ P D A が語学教育における マ ル チ メ デ ィ ア教 材と して真に機能する段階 に到達するた
め に必要な課題 につ い て考察するo
さらに ､ 授業管理用デ ー タ収集ツ ー ル として の P D Aの 利用 に つ い て も述 べ る ｡ こ の ツ ー ル は ,
P C 上の 学生管理 シ ス テ ム お よ び学習用 Web サイ トと連動して お り､ デ ー タを迅速に更新す る
こ とがで きる ｡ 学習用 Webサイ トは学生 ､ 教職月､ およ び適切な制限下 の 他者がアク セ ス する
こ とができ る｡
K E Y W O RI)S
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